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THIE VOLUNTEER REVIEW. SEP1TNM%The means by which the commandant at except liatred of the Ottawas. Several of human law;ad htuul i5eltDetroit became acquainted with this dis- the Green Bay tribes were at enmity with followed--a more villanousy disorderlYl Caster lias lbeen already detailed. the Ojibwas, and volunteered to escort the bulent or disgraceful set neyer afflicted.&OThe poste of Green Bay and Sault Ste. English, who embarked on the 2lst June ini eommunity than thie Pennsylvania fir'Ioti6Marie did not share the fate of Michilimack. several batteaux, accompanied by ninety men. It has been seen how they refUSO"d tinac. Luring the previous winter the fort warriors in canoos. On the 3th they assist Bouquet; their subseque ndt 'ilat Sault Ste. Marie had been partially reached the village of L'Arbre Croche. The was sucli as to lessen any sym;atbY ebde8troyed by an accidentail ire, and was Ottawas came down te the beach te, salute their merited misfortunes miglit ýtherefore abandoned, the garrison withdraw- theni with a discharge of guns, and they excited. Thougli Peinsylvania W88 s'ing to Michilimackinac, where many of were preaented with the pipe of peace. quired by treaty, the Quaker propritorothem pcrislied in tlie massacre. Captain Etheringt.on and Lieutenant Leslie, had no objection te its extension by frGreen Bay first received an English garri- with their men, were detained as prisoners, or fraud, provided it did not enlail 0 en'd'soui in 1761. The force consisted of seven- and it was thought the Ottawas intended te iture of money. Encouraging 311~ theteen men, cemmanded by Lieutenant Go- disarin Govell's party aise; but lie gave out sectaries and fanatics of Europe te .1'ttleveli. Tliough few in number, their duties that lie would resist any sucli attempt, and, within its limits, it gave the locations on hwere important. In the neigliborhood were bein g backed by lis own allies, could not be borders without any restraining law febiseveral powerful Indian tribes, the Meno- safely meddled witli. Several councils were ding trespass on Indian soil. What hIIJ'monies, Winnebagoes, Sacs and Foxes. held, andciti waa determined te, set the pris- pened could have been easily fores'e"*West of the Mississippi were the Dacotahs, oners free, the hostile tribes being in a state The lands ef the aborigines were absOrbewhose strength was estimated at 30,000 of great alarm frein the want of success piece by piece. Neither law nor jsifighting men, and who styled çil the others attending their measures, the threats of the could be obtained as against the aggressoofftheir doge and slaves. As representative of Dacotali, and the defection of the Green tlie savages undertook te rigli thUein150eîvthe British Governinent Lieutenant Goveli Bay tribes. Therefore, on the l8th of July and vindicato their undoubted clama sto thewas obliged te conciliate ail tliJse, a task in the whole of the Englisli, escorted by a fleet land off which they had been drive" b>'which lie succ.eded to a considerable of Indian canoes, crossed Lake Huron, force; lience the frontiers of the QUiJcerextent. On the I 5th of June an Ottawa reached the mouth of Frencli River, passed State suffered more severoiy and deserved'Indian brought himn the following letter through Lake Nippisingue and over the than any other.frein Capt. Ether'ington: height of land between the Ottawa and St. Virginia lad provided forts and le"lMichilimackinac, June 11, 1763. Lawrence, descended the Matawan and liouses along bier frontier, and te those Ve"IDeaî Sir,-This place was taken by sur- O ttawa Rivers, and reached Montreal in settlers Yepaired on the appearance of do'"prise ow fthe 4th inst. by the Chippewas safety on the 3th of August. ger. Having places of security they ol(Ojibwas),. at which tirne Lieut. Jamit and Those parties of English soldiers rescued devise modes of aggression; and 0fl te~twenty (ilfteen) more were killed and ail by the courage and address of an officer occasion 1,000 men were put undevrethe rest taken prisoners; but our good whs an a enhrl etoe ydvddIt w atlos h edredfriends, the Ottawas, have taken Lieut. weeniela enhrl etoedb iie notobtainwo re
Lesley, me, and eleven men eut of their the histerians of those times, and wliose goed service during the war. No SUt'h Prbiands, and promised te, restere us again. after fate was obscure (Lieutenant Goveli), cautions were taken in PennsylV"'Youll, therefore, on receipt of this, which but wlio nevertlieless deserved well of lis Wlien danger threatened the fronItier1;b1 send by a canoe of Ottawaa, set eut with9ail your garrison, and what Englisli traders country, passed in tlieir adventurous voyage tiers were thrown back on the 01(1er 85 etle-you have with yen, and come with the te Mentreal tîrougli a waste and bowling monts, entirely destitute, adding te 0Indian which- giveas you this, who wiII con- wilderness, littie suspecting that the capital peeple's burdens, and unwelcome 900o'duet yeu safe te me. You inuet be sur* too h he ooyo h ra rts eetdrmntacshvn aletfollow the instructions yen receive frein the of the ciowoul ebiony tthe grat Brifithepaea td remoenstrancfsha rvin e fa ie~ ~bearer ef this, as yeu are by ne means epr eudb ulto h anse h aae h asml'f0htpovi ewhcorne te this post before you see me at the unknown Grande Riviere along whose streaxn sufferings et the people, a few et the ovillage twenty miles frein this. I muet once tliey floated peacefully te their destination, daring and desperate banded thielOveomnore beg you'iil lse ne time in coming to or that the lapse of a dozen years would together, and turned their arms, net ag5'lisJoin me; at the saine time be very careful leave that empire ne otli'r footheld in the common foc, but a band of Indiais col'and alw ays lie on your guard. I long m uclih n t o e r c n l c u r d v r ed b h o a i h e e rlb
te see you;« and am, dear sir, omet Amnerica ta hs eetyaqie etdb h oainswi erJu 1humble servant, "Gieo. ETHEIRINGTON. Frenchi provinces whidh had been conquered1 iessly murdered becauso tliey would 0,ffer"IJ. Goveli, Royal Americans." ant sudh a coat. 1ne resistance. Ànother party was put1On receipt- of this letter Goveli suin- The conduct of the Indian traders and Lancaster jail for safety. 'The ruffians fowmned the Menomonies to, a ceuncil,' told backwoods settiers lias been already ad. this asylunz in open daylight and nurderethera wliat the Ojibwas liad dene, said lie verted te, but during this dangerous period its ininates. The impunity wit, hicand lis soldiers were going te Michiliniack. they succeeded by their turbulent viliainy these deeds were allowed te lho perpDtrîtwmnac te restere erdor, and during lis absence in casting ail their former bad deeds inte encouraged tliem stili further, and t*lie requested they weuid take charge of the the shade. Virginia formed. an lionourable actually attempted te marci intofort. Great numbers et the Winnebagoes, exception; ever ready te, provide meanh of delphla; bttswsteuul oSacs, and Foxes arriving, lie addressed them, defence, bier militia lad grgdualiy acquired Quakers of the city et brotberly love, 0in thé saine words. Presents were given, habits of discipline and control which made they speedily organised an armed force0 .when it seen appeared the greater part were thein formidable in the field; and any formidable from iLs numnbers as te striko
friendiy to the Engiieli, thougli a few were effectuailiheip rendered in defence et the terrer into thecowardly liounds W110 thbregindlined te threaten liestiity; but the scale frontiers came frein that province. Penn. ened te assail thein.to ewas turned in'favor of Govell by the arrivai sylvania, geverned by a Quaker assembiy Early in July Gevernor Harnilt4fef a Dacotali chief, who teid the asserabied upen those Utopian theoretic principies called the Assembiy tegether, and, rOevrarrierm thiat he lad been sent te warn thein characteristic of that seet, alloived lier fron- senting the miseries of the unproOot~against hestiities3 with the Engiieli; tihat ier settiers te be aiaughtered without frontiers, counselled that rneasures. .they weuid puniali the Ojibwas for their lad mercy, and would take ne precautiouîs for be taken te remedy the existing cV
cenduet; and bade thena beware of the their safety. Professing te appeal to prevent their recurrence. Very reii16tnirevengeance et lisi nation. No geod reasen human reasen as the guide of Man's actions, they recognîzed the necessity for df0can le given for this timely interference they left hini without the restraints of measures by passing a bill for raisillg


